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Outdoor Food NIade Simple
Monday, September 8. 7 pm

Presented by: Sarah Kirkconnell

Sarah Kirkconnell loves to sirou, up at presentalions rvith lots of food, handouts rvith recipes. and gear to
look over- Recently. she has been doing a 'nocook" presenlation, showcasing 5-6 quick rneals that both
dayhikers and backpackers car easily make.

Frorn her uebsitc. slrc uritcs:
"Spend any arnolurt of time in the outdoors. inrd you herve probably found that rnenltinre is full of trade
olfs. Do you cl.roose foods tlrat fuel your body or foods that satis$ your taste buds? Do you spend rhe
extra tine to prepare a real rreal or grab a protein biu on the go'/"

"Freezer Bag CookilgrNtrnininriz=es these trade-offs by chzmging the concepts of traditional outdoor food.
It offers simplicity, converience and variety, then whirls them together with the philosophies of
Ii-ehtweight outdoor irdventuring. The cooking gear needed is nrinimal, lightweight and cal be bought,
found or even uade. Meals are prepred at home and put into ziptop freezer bags. When ready to eat. the
meal is prepared in and eatel out of the lleezer bag. Mealtinie becomes fast, effortless and cleanup is as

easy as licking your utensil and sealing the ziptop bag- Also, rvith meals portiored into indir,idual freezer
bags, making meals for nrulti-day trips, families or a Er oup is painless."

"So whether.l'ou like to be fancy rvith your food or keep it simple, Freezer Bag
CookingD{ ciu be yonr ticket to better eatilrg and en joylent of your outdoor
erperience."

To check out lhe r,vebsite. nrvw.frcezerbagcooking.coru

PWC BOARD NIEETNG REPORT
August 7.2008

At the annual Ar.LgtLst Board rneeiilg- rve discussed and agreed tc the follorving:

'I'hrit the PWC rnonthly potluck u,ill bc moved to the last Friday of the rnonth.

Thril the PWC Policiz lor club equipmenl rvould be that we do nol loau
equiplr.rcut orit, arld tlrat it shorrld be used at club functions only.

Iirirl to facilitate the r.rpconring clcction- iurd make pi,rlicipation by all ineinbers easicr. tire board cl:rrificd
the iltent of the bylarvs and set rs policy in conjurction with otherrequirements of the bylaws. the
follou,ing:

That the October ncu,slcttcr u.ill include a ballot forthe election. This ballot u'i11 be signed bytltc rotitiu
lnerrber arrd l'ill either be rcccivcd via post. in the club mailbox by tlre October general rrecling. or rvill
be brouglrt to the October rneetirg and placed iu a provided birllot box.

During tiie counlilg of thc votes. eash ballot's sigulrttlre rvill be verified against a crn-elit list of paid
rnembcrs.

Tir"it the club secretary is authorized to have printcd -50 "Ncw lvlernber" booklets. r,hich contairt ltelpfi.tl
infonnatiorr lbr new nrerubers.

\\e also discussed and dccided that the bylmvs allou,nrernbers to nominate thcnrseh,es for an office or
board nrenrber



Monthly

MAP: Monthly Activity Planning
Tlrursday- September 4.7 pn
Coutact: Ton Leurquin, 206-842-5906

Discuss club br"rsiness and help schedule oulings at Tout's
home on Bainbridge Island.

September Potluck
Frida-v. Septeniber 26.7 pnt
Contact: Torrl Rogers and Cathy Palzkill. 36$692-2547
Visit lvith fellor.v PWCers at Tont and CatJry.'s home in
Kcyport. Bring au entr6e or side dish to share. As hosts
they wili provide the dcssert.

Contact

Dal e Boyl e- d boyl e.a-tu'eb-o.n et.3 60-79 2- 11 I 4

Tonr Lenrquirr, 206-8:12-5 906

Imta O'Brien . 360-638-21 11

Greg Mlrick- 360-649- I 648

Slrel I cy Fl err in.s. 3 60-1 7 
() -22'7 5

u,u,ll'.skinrtta,org for ilfo orr both errents

Kevin Koski- 160-113 -l 129

Bob Broul, -160-569-2878

Keyin Koski, l(r0-371-7429
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Outing / Meeting

Illahee Preserve Work Puties

MAP Meeting

Tull Canyon Trail

General Mecting

Bike the John Wayrie Tratl

MTTA Work Party & Railier Morurtain Festival

Yellorv Aster Bulte

Bicyclc the Gcorge S. Mickelson Trail

Snovvgrass Flats (Goat Rocks Wilderness)
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Outings

A Word About Outings
All PV/C outin-ss and other activities are open to anyoue. but
if you enioy our compary and rvhat we do. we rvouid like you
to become a member- Tlie persons sponsorilg trips should
lot bc considercd instructors or Ieaders. If you are rmsure of
your abilities. discuss the trip thoroughly with the or-qanizer.
Each participant is resporsible for his or her own comfort and

safely or any ontiug. Always carry the 10 essentials.

Pet Policy
Please leave pets at home rvhen attending PWC outings
unless the trip is specifically listed as rvelcoming them.

Please Call Early
As a courtesy to thc sponsor of an outing in u,hich vou are

irterested, please try to call at least two days before the trip
ior single-day outilgs. and as soon as possible for overnig:ht
outings. This allows the sponsor time to make necessary
aransements, or alternate plzurs should a trip be canceled for
sorne reasor. Yonr consideralion li,ill be greatly appreciated.

The WEBSITE: A Source for Outings
Rernember that trips can be listed on the website nnder Last
Minute Outings. IIyou don't see sornething that interests
you in the rewsletter, check the website for additional trips.
Or. if you have an outing you are doing that was planned
after the deadline. use the u,ebsite to post the information.
This czrn be done iu three ways: you can fill out the fornr
online. or you can call or cnail the info dircctly to Venita.

lllahee Preserve Work Parties
Yarions
Contact. Dal e Boyle, dbo),| e(a)web-o.net- 3 60-7 92- 1 7 I 4

Dale is looking lor vohintcffs to participate in rnonthly ivork
parties at Iilahee Preserve. Illahee Preserve is a 40Gacre
preserve in Bremerton, bordered by the streets Riddcil,
McWilliuns, Fuson irnd Almira and by the Puget Sotrnd
The goal ofthe work pilrtics is to restore Illahce Creek as a

salnrou creek. If you are interested il doirg somc volunteer
u'ork close to home, contact Dale.

TullCanyon Trail
Satruday. Scplcnber 6 (and possibly 7th)
Contact: Irnra O'Brien. 360-618-2711

We'11 begin on the Tubal Cain Trail and irike 3.2 nilcs to the
Tull Calyon Trail. Oru dcstilation ivill be the saddle:pass
above Tull City, betu,eerr NIt. Worthirgton imd Hirrvk Peak.

Those ivto u,ish to rnay scramble up Hau,k Peak. This may
becorne an ovetnight on thc pass. dcpelding on the u'eather
and interest of the group. Elevirtion gail. approxinately
2000 Il. to the pass.

Bike the John Wayne Trail
Salurday, September 13 - Sr-mday, September 14

C orrta ct: Shelley Fl eming, 3 60-621 -61 61 or 3 60 -7 7 9 -227 5

Bike the John Walme Trail in the Iron Horse State Park zmd

calnp out at Lake Eastofl. W-e'll ride east al}d uphr)l frotn the
Lake Arur trailhead on the rvest side o[ Snoqualnrie Pass,

through the 2.2-rnile Cascadc Tunnel. and then dorl, r along
Lake Kaclreelus, frnishing oru ride at Lake Eastou State Pir.rk.

The trail is the old Milwaukee Railroad and is made up of
compacted gravel and uever exceeds a 2 oh grade. The trail
passes over gorges and trestles and throrrgh beautiful lnotlntain
scenery. After the ride, you can head home. or yon can ioitt us

for a car camp at Lake Easton State Park.

MTTA Work Party & Rainier Mountain Festival
Saturday, September 13 - Stnday, September 14

Contact: wu-rv-skirntta.org

Cotne for one or both free events. The MTTA rvork party is on

1he 13th. Meet at the Ashford Fire Hall parking lot at 9:30 am.

Bring your owl lunch. Ditrner will possibly be provided at the

Rainier Mountain Festival and r.r'ill be free to those rvho arrilc
by 9:30 am to the rvork party- Stay overnight and enjoy the
RMF the next day. World class climbers, equiprnent sales,

tecluique dernos. raflles. filnts zurd slideshows. food and

music. A farnily evcnt, Safurdery attd Surday. at Rainier Base

Camp. Ashford. \\rA. Info for both evetts: rwvw.skimtta.org

Yellow Aster Butte
Saiurday, Septcnrbcr 20 - Sunday. Septenber 2l
Corrtacl: Kevin Koski. 360-313-1 429

Near Mt. Baker- u miles round-trip, inieresting geography.

larn s. ctc.

Bicycle the George S. Mickelson Trail
Friday, Sept. 26 - li4onday. Scpt 29, plus trar,el tille
Contact: Bob Brou,r. 3(rt)--569-2878 or e-rnail lt
rntta(niskimiIa.cour

Joirr Bob Brollr of MTTA far-rrc for a t'ip Io Sottth
Dakota. The Mickelson is I08 nriles of old railroad
gradc in lhe rolliug Black Hills of South Dtrkota. N4any

optious lbr thiugs to do in the area as tvell as along
thc way. Chcck out the web site for the trail. Tltis
is a casual ride of rbout 30 rliles a day on a mountaitt
bike ivith Iots olilildlil-e atrd some histot'v alonc the
walr.

r,.,unv. sdgfp. in fo/parksircgion s'nofihernltil ls/rnick el son triril;
or ifyou are desperate. you can try to cortact Rod
H cn d crson rt rod_h cn derson 9 83 6 7 (li ya h oo. c olt for
information-

Snowgrass Flats (Goat Rocks Wilderness)
Sntruday,, Septembcr 27 - Sr"urda1,, Septernbcr 28

Corrti,rcl: Kevin Koski. 360-373-1 429



More Outings Other News

October Outing to the Enchantments
Contact: Daic Boyle. 360-192-1714

Experience beautiful colors and no bugs! Call Dale for rrore
inforrnation aboul his plans for this outing in ezirly October.

Koski's Annual Larch Trip
Saturday. October 1l - Monday. October l3
Con[nc1: Kevin Koski- 360-3'73-7129

The Bigfoot Hunt at Dead Man's Lake
Saturday. October I8-Sunday. October l9
Contacl. Kevil Koski. 360-373-7 4?9

Dead Mar's Lake lies just north of Spirit Lake, lear Mt. St.
Hclens. Expect to hike 4.8 miles in, with 2000 feet of
elevation gain-

Coming ln 2009.....C|imb Aconcagua:
the tallest peak in the Americas

Srrnday. Jatruar-v 4,2009 - Thursday, January 22, ?009
Contacl: Dong Savage. 360-698-917 4

Join Doug on his Jong-au,aited trip to climb the Stone
Sentirrel. Aconcirgua. a|22.841 fcet. in the Andes This is a
non-techlical clirnb. but \/ery demanding. For rnore
infonl ati on. c ontact Dou-rt -

lnterested in a Whitefish Mountain SkiTrip?
Contacl. Pat Glcason. enrail: dpeleasotr(r7'contcast.net

Pat Gleason is try.ing agairr to detennine if there is enorrgh
interesl for a Whitefish Mormtain Ski Trip. We lecd a

"critical nrass" of eighl to make this a go: space is lintited to
a nulxirnurn of twenlv Four davs of skiing at Writefish
Mountain Resorl (fonlerlv Big -\4ountain Resort), thrcc
nights in loft suilcs at the Iuxtu'ious Kandalrar Lodee, tu,o
nights on Amtrak there & back. Cost is about 5600 pcr
psrson witJr a sleeper ciu ou Anttrak (includes ulcals on the
train) or urrder .5500 traveling in Coach or tltc train (does nol
inchrdc rneals). Discounts are available for seniors. .juniors.
ard XC skiers. Depart Tucsday evetring Nliuch 3 lronr
Edrlouds. anir.ing back on Sunday rronting. Meuclr 8rh.
Contact Pat Glcason to receive thc fult infolrnation ald
pricing packagc. Ar initjal group deposit oI5500 is due b1,

Aug. 3l: Pat is rr,,illing to take care of this ilthere seerus to bc
enor,rgh sincere interest by thct. Additional urdivrdual
deposits of SI-s0 rvill be due by Nor. 28. Firal pa.lment u,ill
bc dLre b1' Jal. 2.

Yaktrax Donated by PWC
On July 8. PWC uerlbers Karla Piecuch and Nurcy Meyer
presented eight pairs of Yaktrax Pro to Fire District No. 6 iu
Uniou. The Yaktrax rn.cre donated by the Yaktra-x Company-
at the rcquest of Jon atd Sue DeAnnan, after the rescue of a

PWC mernbcr frorn Mt. Ellitor on May 3 I . Two of the
nembers of ou -eroup 

loaned their pairs to rescuers rvho
r,ere u.earing boots with no traction in the snow. See photo
of tJre presentatiou. The nembers of the Fire District rvcre
vcry appreciative to have these to add to their rescue
equipnent (Photo belorv. courtesli Karla Piecuch)

Trail Access Closed Through August
Olllipic Natioual Forest is scheduled to close Forest Senice

Road 2740 For contract rvork beginning August 5. The road
will be closed frorn rnilepost I.3 to rnilepost (r.8 and is
schcduled to reopcn August 3 1.

Road 2740 is located on the north end of the Hood Calal
Ranger District, 7.-l miles sor.rtlu,est olQuilcene. Due 1o the
closure. the trailhe.rd for the Tr.mrel Crcck Trail (#841 l) u,ill
rot bc accessible

PWC Booth at Keyport Diversity Day
Thanks to Stcvc Osburn and Charlie Porlrlrel Ior rnanning a

booth at tlie Keyport DiYersitv Day'. All but a couple of the

-50 Perru,icle copies \\'ere distributed and there was a runuing
slide shorv of our activities rururing. We hope to see sonte
rrcu rrrerrrbcr ltterrding our ilcti\ ilics.

Charlic Prurliet rnd Stcr c Osbur-n talk to a r isitor druing Kcr|r'rl
l)iyer:itv Dt1 Photo cerurtesr- of Ker port Sta t'l Photor rr pher



Trip Report by Emity Grice

Nlarmot Pass Trip Report
or

Why all trips should have flot,ers and chocolate...

Dorrg Savage valialtly led 11ine other persons on the hike to Mirrmot Pass (yea-uh. and bcyond) on July 26 aytd27. TlteMarinot
Hall of Fanre includes Torn B. - Most Helpflil: Maria M. - Most Fashionable alrd Best Blue-Sky-pointer: Jill H. - Most Relaxed:
Emily G. - Most Descriptive: Tonr L. - Lightest Eater; Maria C. - lvlost Exposed: John ard Ellen K. - Most FIora]ly-Ilformed and
Least Fashionable Rainwear: Margaret - Most Effort and Best Attitlldc: Doug S. - Most Preclictable a1d Factual.

The trip started in drizzle- btrt continued in the perfect soft lighting for the photography of dcu, on leaves and intense wildlower
color. The ridgetop catttpiue spot \vas speclrcular: cloud-encircled and only slighlly wincly. All who rvanted to cantp in a pro-
tected spot rvere able to do so. Some preferred to defy the elements- Wc werc a hale. hearty and jovial gr onp, rnuch to the diszrp-
poiltnent of a "first anniversary"' cottple camped nearby (they were ruarried iti that spot! - a sure way to save on cost & keep
certaiu relatives au,ar,)

Special arvards need to go to Tom L. arrd Doug for filling and carrlng a 5-gallon plastic;ug (a pound a pilt) of extra lrater ro the
TOP fionl N4,lstery Camp. It should be loled that this nray be the only mormtain hite tlis year-where there ra,as sex on the beach
during happ.v hour Dinner-tirne had eight different ways to cook or prepare the meal. Dong's "dessert" u,as cspecially erppreci-
ated by a still-stressed Enrill" (You are well-advised to not ask her to clescribe the last half inile of the hike up.j

SuDday nornir]g. tle participants appeared slowly and cantiously- After various versions of pain-relieving breakfast, a short me-
ander through tle flol'ers uas led bi'Johl and Eller. For those interested, the narne of tle flower rvjth u,hich rve had so much
f,tn is officially. Parn's Silene. (Arv shucks savs Dong, who had other ideas) We r1'cre thrilled ro find a mre rvildflou,er, pipers'
Bells. found onlv in rhe s'hole ri'orld. in tlat arca of thc Olympics.

The rest of the ston is all iret. And nratty'of us ponderetl why u,e lcft certain thilgs behild (I have never used tlu's...) audhou,to
bc a little better-prepared nert tilne. at very little exlra weigtt cost. But. tlre best storics cope liorn a little adversity.

"7 Woys to Cook Drnner Courtesy of Emily Grice

"Thing. Aren'f Always What They Appeor " Courtesy of Tom Broszeil

Ads

For Sale: Tirenl-A-Rest sleep pacl. Littleused. 20"X47"X2" Nice. clcal. Sl-s. CallAlice 360-(13g-2597



Photos: Recent PWC Outings

l

Hoppy Hour ot Marmot Poss Photo courlesy of Jill Howes

Photos of Trip lo Ave Cave,

left, right, and below left,
courtesy of Steve Osburn

On the troil to Mormot Poss Photo Courtesy of Tom Leurguin

Buggy flower, Mt- Townsend. courtesy of Sue DeArman



Club News Club Business

Welcome to New Memberst Ben Core of porl
Orchard. Jay ald Dawn Thompson of Brerrerton, and fuuette
K. Evans-Forsman of Poulsbo.

Door Prize Winner At the August rneering, Steve
Dikowski won the door prize. a mini inulti-tool. In the Iast
issue of Penu,icle. there \\ias an enor in the list of runners-up il
the Tatl Tale Conlcst. Joirn Edwards (not Ellen Schroeder)
was a muner-up in that contest. Our apologies for thc nlstake

Meeting Refreshments
Tha*s to all rvho brought uacks Io the Airgust lneeting.
Corrtact Doug Savage @ 360-(198-917 4 if yol would likc ro
brilg snacks to the next meeting.

We Need You!
Each month the club's MAP ueeting atd potluck dinner arc in
need of volunteer hosts rvilling to share their hott.e for irn
evenilg. If you can handle a suall horne invasion, please
contact tlre clrrb sesetar,v, Barbara Hager, af 36G692-5121.

Sponsor an Outing
We are ahvays looking for people to sponsor outings lor the
PWC. If you are plamirg a trip. let us knou,'about it! Corle ro
the MAP rneeting the Thurselay before the General Meeting ro
discnss your plan for a rrip. You can submittrip descriptions to
t1te PENWICLE by contacring Karla Piecuch at
pcn u.i cle@'hotm ai L corn or 3(;0-5 9 8-3 60 I . P larnrrin g er ltrst-
miuute outing? No problern - post -your trip on the PWC
website by filliirg orrt the fonu at http:/iwu,rv.prvckitsap orgr

Trip Reports & Photos Wanted
Do you have a Eeat storyto sharc about a rcccrrt nip'/ Karla
Piccuch is lookirig for trip reporrs 10 pritr in rhe PENWICLE.
Trip repons can be irll tcxt- all photos. or any coutbinfltion of
the two Thcre are no lenglh rcquireurcnls, Pleasc scnd trip
reports and photos to Karla at penwiclef.rhotllril.com

Scrapbook Photos Wanted
Sne DeArnral- our Scrapbook Editor. is looking for photos of
PWC activjties. PIease inchrde voLlr r)it1re^ details olthe trip
(datc and location). and pcople aud places in the picrurcs.
Electronic photos are welconre. too. Contact Suc DeArrnal-
3 60-69 7- I 3 -52. deartrtans(i'contcast.n ct

Update Your Email Address
Docs the PWC have your cuffcll email address'? lf not.
contact Barbura Hager. Metrbership Coordinalor. to updalc
your erlail addrcss and other coltlltct iuforntaliorr. Barbara cln
be reached at 360-692-5 12 t or gecnthlunb(d,tclcb)te com

PWC Online...www.pwckitsap.org
Please conlact Venita Goodrich at -1(r0-(r98-9774 for inquiries
regiirdirrg tlre PWC website. Subltissions to rhe editor olthe
PrNu'tctr rvill be sclt to ilte u,ebsile- trnless requesled
otheru.ise

Joining the PWC or Membership Renewal
Thc PWC General Meetrng is held the second Monday of each
urontlt. 7 pnr, at the Kitsap Unitarizur Universalisl Fellowship in
East Bremerton To join or renew- please see fonn on back of
usu-sletter. Receivc a discount otr select rnerchandise or
serviccs at thc lollorving businesses lvith 1rcr,rr PWC
rnembership. but check with r.endor for details:
. Olyrpic Outdoor Center. Poulsbo

r Verticzrl World Climbrng Gyrn, Brenrertol

o Silverdale Cyclerv. Silverdale

. Commander's Beach House Bed and Brcakftrst, Port
To}rrtrsend

. Aia.,t Cafd. Port Hadlock

. Kitsap Sports. Silverdale

o Poulsbo Running, Poulsbo

New members will receive a membership card lvith their Nerv
Membership packet. AII meuibers can pick up a card at the
monthly ureeting.

Address Changes and Member Address-
Phone List
Address changes should bc sent to Barbara Hager at
Peninsula Wildemess Club
P.O. Box 323
Brenrenon. WA 98 3 -l 7-t)070,
or eln ai I grecn thtunbfi,tel eby,te. corr. or call 3 60-6 92- 5 1 2 I .

Metubers should also contacl Barbara ilthcy wish to receive a

tterv membcrslrip directory.

PENWICLE Submissions
Subrnissions to the PENWICLE nrLrst be recejved by the Friday
alter the General N{eeting to insure a place in the next issue.
Contacl Karla Piccuch at pen*icle(Zlhottnail.com or
3 60-598-360r.

Officers & Stoff

Presidcut:
\ricc Presidcnt:
S ecrct ary:
Treasuter.
Board olDirectors:

Erlterta ir)rnenl :

Eveill s.

Ref,'eshrncllts:
S crapbook:
lvlembcrship Coordina tor:
Website Editor.
Pcnu.icle Editor.
Perru'icl e Proofrea der.

Greg N41rick...-...
Erin Hennilgs... .

Barbara Hager ....
Jill Hawes
Dale Bo1,le ....-.....
Venitu Goodrich ..

Kevin Kilbridge ..

Ker.il Koski . ... ..
Joe Weigel .....-. ..

Erin Hcnnings... ..

Doug Savagc. ... -.

Suc DeArrniur -. ...
Barbarrr Hagcr......
Vcnita Goodrich..
Karla Piccuch -.....
Stoc Dikolski...

360-649-l (r48

3 60-62 I -696 r

360-692-5 i 2 I
360-27_s-_s401

360-192-11 l1
160-698-9774
1(r0-871-2-537

160-3i3-742t)
.160-479--51 I 6

360-621-6961
160-698-9771
360-697- I 352
3 60-692--5 l2 l
360-6()8-9711
3(r0--59S-1601
360-(,92-83 86



PWC
L

Join or Renew Membership PWC

The Peninsula Wilderness Ctub is an informal organization for persons interested in active outdoor pursuits. Main

activities include hiking, backpacking, mountain climbing, rock climbing, and skiing. All outings, from casual hikes to

technical mountain sports, are initiated by indivldual members. These members are volunteers who generously offer to

make minimal arrangements so an outing can take place. They do not accept responsibitity for the safety or care of any
participant. The PWC does not conduct instructional programs and members are expected to have whatever ctothing,

equipment, skills, and physical conditioning are appropriate for the outing they wish to join. Members are expected to
practice responsible envlronmental stewardship and must accept that there are dangers and a risk of injury [n most

outdoor activities.

Dues are $25 per househotd per year. Send a check or money order to:

Peninsula Wilderness Club
P.O. Box 323
Bremerton, WA 98337-0070

Please check if: New Member(s) [ Renewing Membe(s) [ Change of Address I

Name(s):

Maiting Address:

City, State, Zip:

TeIephone: E-mail:

(Ptease print ctearly)

E Chect< here if you wish to receive the newsletter as an Adobe PDF document by +mail INSTEAD oF a printed copy
u v,,vvr\

I Check here if you do NOT wish any information to be included in the list distnbuted to members.

II'

Peninsula Wilderness Club
P.O. Box 323
Bremerton, WA 98337-0070
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